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By Brigadier General Charteris

Read Books, United Kingdom, 2008. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 218 x 142 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.CONTENTSChapter I - The Haig family -
birth, eigth June, 1861 - early school-days - Clifton - Brasenose College, Oxford - Sandhurst, 1883 - a
prophecy - yth Hussars - regimental officer in India - A.D.G. to Inspector-General of Cavalry - Staff
College, 1896 - another prophecy.Chapter II - Active service in Soudan - attracts Kitchener s
attention - brevet-majority - Brigade Major at Aldershot - beginning of association with John
French - South Africa - Boer War - Colesberg Campaign - relief of Kimberley - in command of mobile
columns - rewards - defects in Army.Chapter III - In command iyth Lancers at Edinburgh - A.D.C.to
H.M. King Edward VII - again with Lord Kitchener, as Inspector-General of Cavalry in India - Staff
tours - Cavalry Studies - Indian Staff College - marriage - at War Office - association with Haldane -
organisation of B.E.F. - organisation of Territorial Army of forces overseas.Chapter IV - Chief of
General Staff in India - training of Army - views on strategical doctrine - employment over - seas of...
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ReviewsReviews

Without doubt, this is actually the greatest function by any article writer. It is among the most amazing publication i have got read. Its been printed in an
exceedingly basic way in fact it is simply after i finished reading through this publication where in fact changed me, change the way i believe.
-- Arielle Ledner-- Arielle Ledner

It in a single of my personal favorite publication. It usually fails to charge an excessive amount of. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding.
-- Mr. David Friesen IV-- Mr. David Friesen IV
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